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Alicia's availability should be dis-
cussed
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Skills
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Social Tedia BAdvancedM

gustoEer Service BAdvancedM
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About

A current student obtaininR a )A LeRree in Cair and TaIeup for fasFion on tFe 
.asFion Tedia gourse at UAk kondon golleRe of .asFion2 kooIinR to start Ey career 
in tFe .asFion and gosEetic :ndustry as : aE due to Rraduate tFis year B030xM2 
CavinR Dve years of e/perience, : Fave a stronR passion for tFe industry and a 
desire to e/pand Ey sIills and InowledRe to iEprove Ey worI perforEance2 : aE 
a very visual and creative individual and aE looIinR for worI in siEilar areas of 
-(NhalentNTarIetinRNAdvertisinR2

)(A|LS WP(KHL W:hC

)randstand goEEuncations .lannels SuperdruR

Experience

Beauty PR & Marketing and Talent Assistant
)randstand goEEuncations J Apr 0300 m Gul 0300

1eneral o9ce and adEin worI greate social Eedia plan and post on 
social Eedia Assist in creatinR caEpaiRns and -( pitcFes WorI closely 
witF Tillie Kendall T)H and tFe EanaReEent teaE .indinR tFe correct 
talent for our brands and contactinR tFeE -acIaRed and sent out -( 
pacIaRes

Fragrance & SalesAdvisor
SuperdruR J Tay 03z  m Gun 0300

-repared, orRani ed, and trained in product and brand InowledRe for 
beauty and fraRrance goEEitted to acFievinR increased sales tarRets 
and custoEer satisfaction Served as a friendly, FardworIinR, and puncm
tual eEployee2 Ability to Rive a positive and Fasslemfree custoEer e/pem
rience2

High End Sales Advisor Christmas Temp
.lannels J |ov 03z  m Gan 0303

KnowledReable sales associate in tFis FiRFmend fasFion retailer (eEained 
punctual and professional at all tiEes2 Taintained a neat appearance 
and a professional attitude at all tiEes2 (eEained upmtomdate witF current 
fasFion trends2

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TdngCMgZ6
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aliciatustain02

